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This is the theme of what promises to be a particularly in
teresting Annual General Meeting. See· enclosed notice t . 

Our New President 
We take particular pleasure in announcing that Sir Richard 

Luyt , Principal and Vice- Chancellor of our University, h~s agreed 
to become President of the League in successi on to the- late Chief 
Justice Centlivres , who was also the University ' s Chancellor . 
This strengthens the link that has always existed between our 
University and the League . 

More about 11B. O. S. S. 11 

The Prime Minister has now , in a speech at Nylstroom, made 
the statement that the newly created Bureau for State Security 
"did not have normal police powers" , and Mr M. C. Botha , Minister 
of Bantu Administration and Development, has said at another Na
tionalist gathering in the Transvaal that the much criticis~d 
Clause 29 giving the Government power to prevent evidence being 
given in court "could only be used where the safety of the State 
was threatened" . · 

We welcome these assurances, though we think it should not 
have been beyond the power of the Government ' s legal draftsmen to 
make these facts clear in the measure itself; and we would point 
out that not only the press and the public , but high legal autho
rities clearly got quite a different impression . 

Did the mask slip ..• ? 
Some points in Mr. Botha 1 s speech , however , are less satis

factory . He is reported to have said of the critinism which , he 
admitted , came "even from the judiciary" , that "in the end it all 
added up to an assaul t on the Government , pl_anned in the inner 
chambers of the liberalists". Such comment shows scant respect 
for our judiciary, who are by their office above politics and who 
are not likely to be influenced by any such "assaul -; 11

, even if i t 
had exist~d . 

Mr .Botha further justifies the powers t aken as necessar y to 
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"deal with the Communists harshly and skilfully" . 11We cannot 
now have truck", he says , "with nice academic smartness on t he 
unassailability of the courts . " 

Clearly Mr Botha has not much confidence in the rule of 
law . . His attitude is al l too r emi niscent of t he graceless 
comm~nts of Mr Paul Sauer (at the time of the Coloured Fran 
_chise cri.s.is.) on t he "9ld men of Bloemfontein ". 

Mr Botha further reminds critics of ·the clause that the 
murderer of Mr Justice Kup~r for instance has still n~t been 
appr ehended , and adds , "It is suspected that Communists were 
behind this . " 

But what has that got to do \ri th ~tate security? 
We would still urge most strongly tha~ at the v~ry least 

the l aw should be redrafted so as to establish the Prime Mi 
nister ' s contention beyond a doubt . 

African doctors and the homelands 
Loca l authorities have been asked by the Depart ment of 

Bantu Administration and Development not to allow African 
doctors and professional men to es·tablish. the ms elves in t he 
African urban townships (al though it. ·is state·a that those 
already practising ther e will be a llo,:ed. to continue). Two 
rea sons·have been given for.this : first , that housing "ur
gently required for r esidential purposcs11 should not be "was 
ted"; and secondly, because of "the acute scarcity of pro
fessional services in African homelands" . · 

,The " Cape Times" ha s pointed out that the majority of 
Africans are in fact settled in the tov:ns and that it is not 
reasonable to expect African doctors and other professional 
men to "opt out or · the urban mainstr eam of their people ' s 
social and economic progress " or to "choose to practise in 
a rural backwater", any more .than young Vfhi t e professional 
men could be expected to do so . The paper points out t hat 
apparently White doctors are to provide some at least of 
the services required in urban tovmshi"ps> ·· ·· -·-·· · -

· And would . it not b~ for t he publ~c benefit to allocate 
a few houses to doctors so_ that t he people of the tovmships 
(increasing in numbers_~every year) may have adequate medi-
c a l attention withi n easy reach? . 
Immat urity a t Stellenbosch , 

The fact that .the students of Stellenbos6h .h~ve ris~n 
up in protest against the decision of their S. R.C. not to 
i nitiate ''responsible contact at an officia·l level"· with the 
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corresponding body of t he Colour·ed Unive r s ity College of the Vies
t ern Ca·pe has- been. hailed with satisfaction as a sign t hat these 
students a r e beginn i ng to reject the compl e t e. rigidity of apart
heid a s approved of by the l a te Dr Verwoerd . ' But it may be as 
well to reali·se tha t they still have a long way to g o . The r e -
action of the Coloured student s is revealing . They rega r ded the 
S . R . C. decision as an i nsult , but they a re n 9t_ i;m_thus i astic about 
t he mot ives tha t h ave actuated the revolt . Certainly·· t he St e l -
lenbosch s tudents seem to h av e been i nsensitive to t he- possible 
vii shes or desires of their "opposite numbers" , · and (per.h aps un
derstandably) over - c a reful t o emphasise their ortho.doxy in r es
pect to the Nationa list Party and its policy .of separate develop
ment . 

Nevertheless we support the appeal of Mr Adam Sma ll to the 
Coloured students . One should not , h e said ,. rejec t an other man 
because of hi s attitude to oneself; one should meet h im i n order 
to influence him by logica l a rgumen t . Their bitte r ness towards 
"\1lhi t e liber a l s " , too , though under s t andable , i s to be r egretted . 

·1n t he end it must come d own to - in Mr de Kl erk 1 s r ecent phrase 
- "redi sc overing our neighbour i n terms of our common humanness" . 
We hopo t hat t h ose who realise the need for t his - whe t h e r a t 
Stellenbosch or e l sewhere · - · wi ll refuse . t-0 be discour aged. And 

, th~~.is a challenge also to the Coloured s t udents . 

Bow far i s contact to go? 
The 11 Ca pe Argus " has pointed out tha t the r e a r e_ f a r - reaching 

i ssues , i nvolved . For i ns t ance: 
* If an official studen·t body can make per s on a l c on t act v:i th a 
Coloured university college, can it do the same with t he AfTican 
colleges ? 
* Ce.n any other soci,ety or organi sation in any walk of l ife and 
at any l evel make similar official con t acts with other r a cia l 
groups in their particular spheres of i nteres t? 
* Can con t ac t s dev·eloped at student l evel b e continued aft er 
students have compl e ted the ir university studies? 
·X· To what extent could such contacts b e used· -for under - cover 
promotion of ·i ntegratiori'ist libera l policies by l eft - wi ng poli
tic a i groups, or how do these con.t acts differ from the or'fici a lly 
f roYmed - on con t a cts tha t NUSAS has with non- White students? 

6aid one Stellenbosch s peaker with incont est'a.ble _ l<?gic·:" 
"You choose- not only whether to make persona l conta ct with a 
ne i ghb our university . You choose i;o builq wall s or you choose to 
buil4 bridges . • • If you shrink from ~e r s ona l coQi;act , what confi-
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dence can your country have that you will be able to meet 
larger cl).allenges outside? " 

It would be most interesting to know the reaction of 
Mr Vorster (the University ' s Chancellor) to these ideas . . . ' 

NUSAS and the Press 
Members of our Government are adepts at finding ways of 

linking t heir opponents in condemnation . So Mr Mar ai s Vil
joen , Minister of . Labour and Coloured Affairs , havi ng dec l ar ed 
that NUSAS had "become a monstrosi-ty in Sou th African society", 
proceeded to lay most of t he blame for t hi s development on 
"the influence and gui dance of the English- language Press·". 
Such an " opinion- forming instrument", he says , " can be no in
centive for the English- speaking yough to serve their country -
South Africa - with devotion" . · 

With characteristic c~ndour , he xefers to English- speaking 
pol i ticians who "dare to t hrow in their weight wi th the Natio
nalist Party to work activel y in the interests of the Whi t e peo
pl e" ! 

The unending hurt of Group Are as 
The Mi n i s t er of Planning , Dr Carel de Wet, is faced with 

what might per haps be called a Chinese puzzle in Pretor i a. 
' Fifty- five Chinese families , mai nly shopkeepe-rs , who were 

moved from an African township,proclaimed White , to a Whit e area 
I • 

are now facing another move - but the Governmen-t: does not know 
where to put them . They have been refused permission to settle 
in the Tswana homeland of Ga Rankuwa to which their former cus
tomers have been moved . And the White residents of their pre
sent t emporary qbode want them removed ••• 

And now, i n Paarl, an area proclai med Coloured in the early 
s ixt i es i s being . considered for reproclamation as White ·- and 
the Coloured community may have to face another move to l ess 
suitable homes 1 with no guarant ee even then t hat they will not 
be moved· again ••• 

It must be difficult for a Mi nister who has to choose b e
tween injustice and the upsetting of his own political supporters. 

That "National" Education Council 
An M.P. from Natal has pointed out t hat the newly appointed 

National Education Council of seven members includes only one 
English- speaking educationist . 

The Council , therefore, not only does not represent any but 
Whites , but not even them on a fair basis . Why? MOYA 



A n N U A L R E P O R '1' of the Civil Rights League for the 
year 1968- 69 ( presented at the Annual General ~foe ting, 8/9/1969) 

Ladies and Gentlemen: 
It will be 21 years next week s i n ce the historic meeting of 

pr 'otest in the City Hall against the proposed removal of Coloured 
voters from the common roll , out of which the Civil Rights League 
grew. In our report a year ago we reviewed briefly the events 
s ince 1948 and the issues on which the League ha~ been active . 
All I propose to do tonight , therefore , is to consider the last 
twelve months . 

Keeping Informed 
During the year the League published 11 issues of "Civil 

Rights". The "News " is very widely circulated and has received 
much favourable public comme_n t . 

Meetings 
Our 1968 annual meeting, as you will remember , was the best 

we have had for many years . An audience of over 300 came to hear 
Alan Paton on "Civil Rights and PrE!sent Wrongs", and we gained 
a.bout 20 new member s as a result. The address was subsequently 
published in the Uovember issue of the " South African Outlook" , 
and it also appeared in the Institute of Race Relations series of 
"Topical Talks" . 

In April this year we were privileged to sponsor a lecture , 
with slides , by Mr Neville Dubow entitled "The City and its Soul" , 
on District Six . This als o a.roused considerable public interest 
and brbught in a number of new members. The Committee would like 
to have more such functions and will give serious consider ation to 
any civil ri ghts topic that might be profitably presented to the 
public . We are most grateful to both these speakers for their 
co- operation . 

Press 
Letters and articles expressing the League ' s views on current 

topics such as District Six and th1~ erosion of local authori ty 
have appeared i n the local press ru1d have been quoted el eewhere . 
We are pleased that members have a:Lso written to the press , and 
urge them to do more of this , both to the Afrikaans and to the 
English papers . 

Other topics which enjoyed press attention were the compul
sory fluoridation of water, capita1 punishment , equal opportun i 
ties for women (including in the police) , and the various forms 
of censors.hip and silencing of criticism as in the Ga.ndar case . 
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Events in Natal 

During the year we welcomed the formation of a Natal Citi
zens ' Association, \rhich is to concern itself with investiga
tions into enforced population displacements , e specially those 
affecting A.frican rural areas in Natal. Yle wish this body all 
success in awakening the public conscience sufficiently to en
sure that, in future, mass removals m.11 not take place until 
adequate facilities have been provided a t the new site . 

Citizens • Action Committee 
This body , originating in Johannesburg, circulated a peti

tion to the State President to take action about the grave in
fringements of civil liberties through trrnnty years of legi sla
tion . Unfortunately , though it had good publicity, this ,ms 
organised rather hurriedly , and many centres took little or no 
part in it . Consequently only about 22,000 s i gnatures were col
lected , and the effect eve~ on pubbic opinion was less than it 
should have been . The League was represented on this Committee 
in Cape Town . 

A.frican "resettlement" 
The Government goes relentless ly on uith its removal of Af

ricans from the 1i!estern Cape - especially women , children and 
the aged , whom a Minister described as " surplus appendages". Fa
ced , however , with the inescapable fact that , in spite of the 
removals, the numbers of Africans in to~~s are increasing rather 
than diminishing, Government spokesmen now fall back on the argu
ment t'hat it is not so much numbers that are important, but 
"politieke seggenskap" in the (White) parliament . 

Future of the Coloured 
All rights enjoyed for so long by Coloured people in Par

liament and the Cape Provincial Council are to end with the lives 
of the present bodies and to be replaced with a Coloured Persons 
Represen t ative Council, the elections for which are now on . 

It will be interesting to see how this bo~y fares compared 
with the now abolished Natives Representative Council of 1936 . 
We shall watch with concern to see bow far they will press for 
justice for their voters i n matters such as the manifest unfair
ness of Group Areas decisions , the allocati on of beaches , compul
sory. education , the position of Coloured teacher s and discrimina
tory wages and salaries . 

Apartheid on buses 
Bus apartheid, long foreshadov,ed , is being introduced on 
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Peninsula bus routes, even to t he extent of separate queues . This 
i s a hurtful exampl e of what is sometimes r eferred to as "pe tty" 
apartheid . 'l'he ad j ective is apt ; but t he hurt is none t he l ess 
for that . 

I r onically enough , however, the Minister of Health has now 
ann ounced th-at "in cases of emergency " the Government i s willing 
to waive t he apartheid regulation s applying to ambulance ser vices 
- no doubt as a result of the publi c i ndignation s ome time ago 
when a seriously injured man was left at the roads i de be c ause a 
racially appropria t e ambulanc e was n ot avai l abl e . 

The Afr i kaner conscience 
There are signs tha t even the Government ' s own support ers 

are beginning to realise tha t their policy c annot succeed, and 
that t heir c onscien ces are driving t hem to admi t the possibility 
t hat it may (in t he distant future) have to be abandoned . lb;.an 
while, t hey urge quicker development of t he 'homelands' so tha t 
the policy may have some chance of success . Among t hem ar e edi 
tors of government- supporting newspapers and Calvinist professors 
a t Potchefstroom. The se pe ople are a t l ast suggesting that t he 
Afrikaans churches must h ave t he courage and t he right to criti
cise aspects of government policy which do not accord wi th Chris
tian principles . Our own Admini stra tor i n the Cape haa condemnen 
White selfishness about beach and othe r amenities - t hough he 
does not seem pr epared to override it . Ther e is no sign ye t of 
such vie ws i nfluenci ng the Government, but t heir emer genc e is 
none th~ less welcome . The revolt of the St ellenbosch student s 
aga:l ns t t lieir S. R. C. over contact with n on- White s t uden t s i s 
also a gratifying sign . 

Erosion of local autonomy 
The League has for s ome time been c oncerned at t he gror,ing 

eros ion of municipal , 1 oca l and provincial powers by h i gher aut ho
r i ties . The evil of t h i s is t wofold . De cay of local autonomy 
l eads to the centralisa tion of power , its consequent abuse, and 
local apathy . In t he circumstances of South Afric a , those wh o 
suffer most are the voteless non- Whites . Even when a local autho
rity wishe s to r emedy t h i s , i t s way is often blocked by a Provin 
cia l or central department . The public mus t be kept aware of t he 
evils . of such a situat i on . Your Committee has given attention to 
t his . 

Legislation 
B. O.S.S.: The most a l a rming measure of the session was a 
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section of the General Law Amendment Bill imposing drast ic con 
trol on comment on any matter handled by , or connected with ,the 
newly established Bureau of State Security - an organisation not 
responsible to Parliament but to the Prime Minister a lone . This 
measure Ytas passed without consultation with judges or legal bo
dies , and has aroused considerable concern among them . The De
puty Minister responsible has now said;the measure will be amen
ded if it is found to be "abused 11

, but not otherwise . It is to 
be hoped that the l egal profession TTill not let this matter drop . 

Bantu Laws Amendment Bill: This measure was not passed at 
the 1969 session , though the Minister says i t will be in 197 0. 
We hope that before t his is done the drastic powers proposed for 
t he 1.tinister , to prohibit by notice in t he "Government Gazette" 
the employment of any Africa..YJ in a specified area , class of em
ployment , trade , or by any employer or class of employer may be 
reduced , in conformity with the facts of ec onomics and with com
mon humanity . 

In view of the reports (given all too little publicity) of 
the widespread near- starvation in the Transkei and Ciskei this 
measure , even if justifiable in other ways, could hardly be more 
inopportune . 

Read in conjunction \'Ii th the Bantu Administration Boards 
Bill and the Bantu Citizenship Bill , these new proposals could 
have such drastic effects as entirely to change the v,hole con
cept of South Africa as a multi - racial state . 

Co- operation with students 
The League continues to enjoy , and to appreciat e , co- opera

ti on with NUS AS and the University of Cape Town , and we hope 
that this will become increasingly fruitful on both sides . 

Developing human sympathy 
We have already mentioned the encouraging emergence of the 

Natal Citizens • Association . In Cape Tomi there has been for 
some years the Athlone Advice Office (for Afr icans) , a more re
cent and s imilar body in Simon ' s Town , and the Dependants ' Con
ference . We should like to see much more of this kind of activity , 
and would urge our members to explore possible avenues which 
might open up through these bodies , or through their membership of 
church or other organisations . The need for what Mr W. A. de 
Klerk recently described as "rediscovering our neighbour • • . in 
terms of our common humanness" is a:most overwhelc~.ng. But this 
we can do , if we care enough . It is an urgently necessary and 
most worthwhile task. O. D. WOLLHEIM , CHAIRMAN MOYA 
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